
 

   

 

GOLFZON HK「 高爾夫球速成指導班」獨家禮遇 
Exclusive privileges of GOLFZON HK “Quick start golf lesson” 

條款及細則：  

1. 此禮遇只適用於 SUPREME 客戶。 

2. 禮遇供應期由即日起至2024年12月31日止。 

3. 禮遇供應期內，每個SUPREME客戶之電話號碼只限享用禮遇乙次，課程參與者不限於登記電話號碼之持有人，

SUPREME客戶可代其親友登記並使用該登記電話號碼之禮遇配額。 

4. 此禮遇有效期為第一節課起的一個月内。 

5. 客戶報名時須要提供SUPREME App內的e-ID予GOLFZON HK以核實身份，經核實後方可享用禮遇。 

6. 客戶須至少提前一日透過GOLFZON HK之指定方式預約上課時間。 

7. 每位課程參與者每日只限進行一節課程。 

8. 練習球道及教練指導可預約之時間，將取決於教練及設施預訂的實際情況，可預之時間範圍為預約當天起計未來七天。 

9. 「30分鐘一對一教練指導」的高爾夫球教練將由 GOLFZON HK安排。 

10. 所有課程費用須於首次上課前,於GOLFZON HK分店內繳付。課程參與者須於該付款所在分店完成全部三節課程,上課地

點不得中途更改。 

11. 課程時間及參加者一經確定，禮遇將不得延長有效期及轉贈。 

12. 必須至少提前一天取消預約，過遲取消將有可能被暫停下一次預約。 

13. 預約到 GOLFZON HK銅鑼灣分店的客戶必須為南華體育會會員。南華體育會會員註冊費為每年港幣$250。 

14. Golf Fitting Session只限於GOLFZON HK荔枝角分店進行，使用前提前預約。 

15. 如有任何爭議，SUPREME、GreenLive Enterprises Limited及Hong Thai Golf Centre Limited 保留最終決定權。 

 

 

 

Terms and conditions:  

1. These privileges are only available for SUPREME customers. 

2. These privileges are valid from now until 31 December 2024. 
3. Each SUPREME customer’s registered phone number is eligible to enjoy the privileges only once during the promotion period. 

The privilege quota associated with the registered phone number is not limited to the phone number holder and can be utilized 
by the SUPREME customer's relatives or friends. 

4. These privileges are valid for one month starting from the first session. 
5. To enjoy these privileges, customers must present their SUPREME e-ID on the SUPREME App to GOLFZON HK for identity 

verification. 
6. Customers are required to schedule an appointment with a GOLFZON HK branch at least one day in advance through designated 

methods provided by GOLFZON HK. 
7. Each lesson participant is limited to one class per day. 
8. Reservation timeslots for driving range or coaching session are subject to availability of coaching and facility reservations. The 

reservation window is limited to the next seven days from the date of the reservation. 
9. The 30-minute one-on-one coaching session will be facilitated by a golf coach arranged by GOLFZON HK. 
10. All course fees must be paid in full at the GOLFZON HK branch prior to the first session. Course participants are required to 

complete all three sessions at the same branch where the payment was made, and the session venue cannot be changed 
midway through the course. 

11. Once the class schedule and participants have been confirmed, the privileges cannot be extended or transferred to another 
party. 

12. Any cancellation of bookings must be made at least one day in advance. Late cancellation may lead to suspension of the next 
booking. 

13. 13.A South China Athletic Association (SCAA) membership is required to enter the GOLFZON HK Causeway Bay branch. The 
registration fee of a SCAA membership is HK$250 per year. 

14. The Golf Fitting Session is only available at the GOLFZON HK Lai Chi Kok branch, and requires prior reservation. 
15. In case of any disputes, SUPREME, GreenLive Enterprises Limited and Hong Thai Golf Centre Limited reserve the right of the final 

decision.  


